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YOUNG MAN, STAY IN 
BRUNSWICK.

NEW

URE
Slck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent ton bilious s tu le of the system, such ns 
JDizzincss, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Puin in the Side, <tc. While their most 
samarkablo success bus been shown lu curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pilla are 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing ami pre
venting thla niinoylugcoinplalnt. while they also 
correctall«llsordersof llioslomarh, FtimiUafvthe 
Mver and regulnto the Ixiwcla. Even It they only

“ HEAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to those who 
suffer from tills distressing complaint; butfortu 
natuly tliel r g< xxi ness < lues not cud livre,aud tiioee 
who once try thwn will find these little pills valu
able In so inany wavs that they will not be wil
ting tv do w i thout them. But after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero la wh*r» 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Outer's Little Liver Pilla are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a doea. 
They are strictly vegetable ami do not grliie oe 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them.

U3TH XZ31CMX CO-, UÀW TOIL
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Dr. J. D. MacMillan,
Artificial Teeth at lowest prices. 

Teeth extracted without pain he the 
use of gas or local aesthetics eeth 
tilled, crowned, etc. i st *.ttss work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Loutish ry Bldck.
Newcastle, N. B.

Hours Du. m. to 5 30 p. in."7 n. ui. to
8 p. m **

Telephone No. 73.

Dns, H. G. & J. SPROUl,

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
of Nitrous Oxide Gas erotner Anaehtetics.

Artificial teeth sot in gold, rubber and 
celluloid, Teeth filled, etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block] 
Chatham, Benson Bloch.

THIS IS A GOOD TIME 
TO MAKE A START

-AT-

Fredericton Business College

The rapid growth in population and th 
increasing prosperity of Canada, mean 
aplendid openings for properly trained 
young men and women. If you have not 
yet had a calendar of this school, send 
for it. It costs you nothing.

Address,*
W. d OSBORNE, Prlnc pit.

BEDERICTON, N. B.

AT HALF PRIJÎE
AOO Boys' Suits, all sizes,

ALSO

50 Ladies' Suits,
Latest Style.

JOHN O’BRIEN,

We are far from wishing to see an 
effort • mad® to draw away from the 
Eastern Provinces any of the young 
men; .but «anyway. we suggest to opr 
Easton contemporaries that, they 
ought ot dd what they can to direct 
their footsteps in this direction. Our 
contemporary. The Telegraph, reaches 

| thousands of homes In the Maritime 
Provinces. It is in a position to ad- 

S vise its young readers. It will be 
safe to tell them that they will find In 
the West abundant scope for their en
ergy, and> a greater field of opportun!, 
ty that the cities of the Eastern Stat
es afford. A young feJlow In the van
guard of civilization has the finest 
chance in the world.—Victoria Col
onist. Ç

The Colonist is referring to a recent 
report that the exodus from these 
provinces is still great. It Is, perhaps, 
not so great a» some suppose, but it 
Is still too large; fortunately. It is de
creasing, and If N>w Brunswick meets 
its opportunities halfway the exodus 
will cease. The Telegraph would 
gladly adiviae New Brunswickers to 
go to British Columlbia in preference 
to the nearer estates of the Un-ion, for 
it is much to keep our people under 
the flag, and, generally speaking, op- 

! portunities and conditions of life are 
better in British Columbia than they 
are in- the Eastern States.

But the Telegraph, year In and 
year out, preaches the doctrine of 
"stay at home,” confidently believing 
that our young men will do more for 
themselves and for Canada In the end 
by remaining in New Brunswick than 
they can do by going even to the Ca
nadian West. Here In the East the 
better days have come. New Bruns
wick as a province lacks the driving 
force that would be derived from a 
really progressive local government, 
but nevertheless, there are, in almost 
every country, undoubted proofs of 
development and most encouraging 
signs that the next few year* wilr be 
marked by unexampled progress in 
the cities, in the towns and In the 
rural districts. To ’rave New Bruns
wick now with the Idea of making a 
’.to ne elsewhere is to run away from 
prosperity. With the same txpeth- 
ture of energy Mftcvssary io success 
i iei where, any young man, in alntcst 
ary line of en.l »*• or, can command 
success and ïrcitp imlenc: in this pro.

c,« Har.l w :t k will yield as 
results here in the long run as any
where else In the world, and for a 
given amount of money more comfort 
in the matter of dally life can be had 
in New Brunswick, winter and sum
mer, than in any othe^gart of this 
continent.

The Colonist Is, we know, a well 
wisher and a sympathetic observer of 
events he.re In the East. It must 
know, therefore, that we are already 
well entered upon a period of devel
opment. (In .transportation- matters 
alone there Is great progress. St. 
John's trade, though still In its in
fancy, Is assuming formidable propor
tions. We have the C. P. R. and the 
Intercolonial and the profit and ex
pansion they bring to the province 
<each us what benefit» will follow the 
coming of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern. The 
Valley railway Is a thing of the neai 
future. The International has open
ed up a new section of the country 
and the G. T. P., both In the matter 
o. local development and ‘hat < 
through traffic will give the province 
a tremendous Impetus. In town and 
country, land Is rising In price. The 
long sustained high prices for agri
cultural products are spurring th 
farmers to greater efforts, and New 
Brunswick will soon learn that much 
<>f Its good land has only been hali 
has been regarded as of little -vain 
cultivated hitherto, while much th;.t 
is reaNsi capable of producing good 
crops. Th's discovery will mean an 
agricultural revolution. Our inlrifng 
development Is only beginning. We 
are only now learning the value of 
#ur forests and our water powers. 
In some quart era tomi people • 
luctant to admit prosperity, hut It U 
a fact that there Is more 0f it In New 
Brunswick today than ever Utfure in 
its history. ft .»,

Here we have ghtn hi.Vtâ hurried 
glance at conditions In this province 
hut -we have said enough, perhaps, to 
• xplaln to our distant friend, the Co|. 
onist, why The Telegraph la going *o 
continue preaching, with conviction, 
from the text; "Young man. stay 1 
New Brunswick.’'

POINTES M8468APHS,

Mayor Gay nor, of New York, sup
pressed the ‘Girl wdt'h the Whooping, 
Cough.’ And all the mortalists of 
Ne.ty York are whooping It up for the] 
Mayor,

/ ------------ i
European singers have taken close1 

on a million dollars from New York, 
This will help to give the Republic 
what is called a favorable 'balance of 
trade.

Another bomb Intended for Kinç 
Alfonso has exploded premature!)*. 
Who would be a king at thla time of, 
year, when the fish are biting?

John D. Rockfeller would go broke 
$if he should spend his entire income 
trying to prepare a better medicine 
than Chamberlains Colic, Cholera andj 
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys.i 
entery or bowel complaints. It isj 
simply impossible, and so says every 
one that has used it.- Sold 'by all 
dealers.

SygUSHT
— SOAP—

• J
V With tali the labor, end «I 
holt the cost ol other oeip. 
Sunlight does the whole 
washing In hell the time, 
yet without Injuring the 

most delicate' Is brie.
Use It the SenHght way. 

Follow the direct tost».
m lilt hsvGirivhsdIWt. G«t our latest price* and booklet.

There Is a perpetual fascinatinn| 
a/bout the Aurora Borealis, the cause 
of which seems to <be an unfathom-.- 
able mystery to scientists Now we| 
learn that the atmosphere h»s nothing 
to do with its height. In *>me north-j 
ern countries it has been see l to touch, 
the earth, while in other places 1: has1
risen to a height of sixty miles, tho

rny» stretching hundreds of mltys 
further, glowing at their point» with 
a marvellous red light.

Just as we are recovering from the, 
comet scare, Dr. J. H. Kellogg, of Bat
tle Creek, startles Boston with the pre
diction that in 265 years the whole 
world will be one whole vast lunatic 
asylum. W|hy 265 rather than 2.50 of 
275 may be .explained when the full text 
of the speech 1» published. The other 
physicians seem to have received the 
prophecy somewhat flippantly;.^ the 
suggestion that he should consult a 
nut specialist being almost personal, 
ty offensive.

Young Man;! " 
Young Woman
If von <*011111 look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And sw thi* large nimibcr of busy, 
well wuinfledtttiidcnts preparing fur 
position» a» book-keepers and steu- 
ogi-npliers

YOU
Would want In be one of I be munlier 

This school will give you the best 
training that money can buy.

Send for free cstalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 385. Fredericton, N. B

THE PACE WIRE PENCE CO, LIMITED
Lsre*»t (wee ud set, auaafacturen la Cased*

•I SMYTMt STRICT - ... ST. JOHN. N. #.

- PRIZE-WINNING I fi

Buff Orpingtons,
EHELLYER STRAIN

^MARITIME [WINNERS.
T OOK at our winnings at the Amherst 'Vu -er Fa'r, is 

on cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4th on cvckurel, 3rd 4th 
and 5th en pullet. Besides we did not shoe best hens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading wo bfe- ng 
pens will be first cock at Amherst Wintui 'a r, 1900 nd 
another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points. T! f ales c- iis 
pen are good large hens of extra good c ■ and ~ .1 oe. 
Eg&s $2.°° per 13. Successful hatch gur . J. C, ers 
booked i* rotation.

Haszard Duch. min,
*73» Grafton St., Chariot ->■ - vn, P .LI.
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EATON’
DIAMOND <!> MANILLA BINDER TWINE

IS DNEXCELLEP IN QUALITY
Yeum 

ertkr to EATOITK 
pide and dependable, 
end long fibre Ml by 
«Stfonn ■nootbnees awd 
more it is perticeWif

1 when yen seed your Bind* Twine 
O* Dlnmood » Brad is absolutely high 
lb is made from the choicest of Manilla 

lb* moat improved machinery. It baa a 
——which you will appreciate, further- 
bene wan it baa a tmtaile strength of

r 136 Ihe. %rb ball weighs 6 Iba. and measurw 650 feet to the
pound. R » typed » 60-lb. bake eeeered with eanTss and 
hehed with ti feet of good iepe.

A trial order is the best means of testing the merits of this 
wonderful nlut, especially whea you nut no risk whatever. Read 
ear Guarantee below.

• till Donovan Btorn, 
!*p. art—ft Wks.

CASTLE ST.

BOYS.
Boys wanted in every town in 

Canada. Can make from fifty 
cents to live dollars a week. No

THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 
38, St. Antoine Street,

Montreal, Que.
March 29—5i.

8,»me Mes of the Immensity of the 
crowds at the Kin*-, funeral In l»n- 
•Ion last Friday may be rained from 
the tact that on th, following day no 
leaa then two hundred and sixty-nine 
pick pocket, were arratfntd In the 
police couru, while It le estimated on- 
looker* were robbed of valuable, to 
the amount of over naif a melon 
dollar». There waa also a flood of 
complaints of burglarlea comrr.l-.te.l 
during the funeral hours. Thousand,

hundred ease* remaining a.-ter those 
reselling minor Injuries had been d's. 
posed of. Fuliy a aeore were fatally 
hurt, several haring sustained frant. 
ured skulls, and Internal Injuries In 
falling Worn trees, window, and sundf

- tat lUUllS
0ELIVEIE1 Tl TOUI IEAIEIT IAILIOAD 

•TATIOI II MTAIII

SSmlOOrtL
DELIÎIIEI TS ÏSUI IMPEST PAILIOAD 
•TATIOI " I0ESE6 - ■ A «TIME PI0VII6ES

VVX - x '■ •.

•Mlllng he» been everleekeM ifa the man u/ac tare of 
Womood » Brand Manilla Binder Twine. Every bell has been 
■pirately tented and Inspected, end hag been «objected to » special 
jmpiHlini which randan it proof against destruction by insects el 
«B kinds We hare the twine in oar warehouse and will ship all 
■iwi the day that they are reeeited.
»ssr tmr»nt«« abeolutcly pmterta yon In erary way. Send 
■ your order and when Ihe twine arrive», put a ball in your machina 

-r.and ty K If you da net ctsaeder it the beet Table you sur 
obtained, «mi the rerniiriug balls back—W» will refund yew 

► msney In faB and pay «8 transportation «barges. Moreorar, we 
w» net
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HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - S. B
With a lew of minimising the las? 

to tradesmen, ’C.'ng George ha» order*, 
•d the# -'itbllo n^'irning shall end Vt 
June SS, instead ot Joly.


